Buildings and locations

1. Entrance 1
2. Entrance 2
3. Entrance 3
4. Entrance 4 (Main Hospital Entrance)
5. Entrance 5
6. Entrance 6
7. Entrance 7
8. Entrance 8
9. Entrance 9
10. Entrance 10
11. Entrance 11
12. Greenville Memorial Hospital
13. Greenville Memorial Hospital
   Front Entrance
14. Greenville Memorial Hospital
   Emergency Entrance
15. Roger C. Peace Rehabilitation Hospital
16. Cancer Institute
17. Shriners Hospitals for Children
18. Memorial Medical Offices (MMO)
19. Internal Medicine Clinic,
    CME, Home Health
20. Marshall I. Pickens Hospital
    The Brownell Center
    Health Sciences Admin.
21. Employee Services Center
22. USC School of Medicine Greenville
23. SC Dept. of Mental Health
    Child & Adolescent Center
24. Information Services Center
25. Facilities Development
26. Childcare Center
27. Life Center®
28. Carolina Cardiology Consultants
    Center for Family Medicine
    Cornerstone Family Medicine
    Endocrinology Specialists
29. South Deck Parking
30. North Deck Parking
31. Parking for Shriners
32. Parking for Cancer Institute
33. Parking for MMO
34. Employee Parking
35. GHS Outpatient Radiology

Note: Driving directions on back
Directions From Spartanburg/Charlotte
• Take I-85 South to Exit 44 (White Horse Rd.).
• Turn right onto White Horse Rd.
• Turn right at the second traffic light (Grove Rd.).
• At Faris Rd. light, keep straight. Hospital campus is on right. Turn in at Entrance 4 on right.

Directions From Anderson/Atlanta
• Take I-85 North to Exit 42 (1-185).
• Travel into Greenville for approximately three miles.
• You will come to a stoplight (Kmart will be on your left).
• Turn right onto Henrydale Drive. Hospital campus is straight ahead.
• Make a short right at light and then left into Entrance 4.

Directions From N. Greenville/Asheville
• Take Hwy. 25 South to Travelers Rest.
• Hwy. 25 will merge with Hwy 276.
• Stay on Hwy. 276 into downtown Greenville.
• Turn right onto Hwy. 29 (Church St.).
• Turn left at seventh light onto Henrydale. Hospital campus will be straight ahead.
• Make a short right at the light and then left into Entrance 4.

Directions From Easley/Seneca
• Take Hwy. 123 to Greenville.
• Turn right onto W. Washington St. (at Clock Drive-in).
• Turn left at the third light (Grove Rd.). The hospital will be on your right.
• Turn in at Entrance 4 on right.

Directions From Columbia
• Take I-26 to 1-385.
• Take I-385 to 276 (Mauldin/Standing Springs Rd. exit).
• At the second light (the BP gas station), turn left onto Mauldin Rd.
• Mauldin Rd. intersects with Augusta St. in about two miles.
• Follow Augusta St. to Grove Rd. and turn left. Hospital campus is on left.
• Turn into Entrance 4.

Directions From Greenwood
• Take Hwy. 25 (White Horse Rd.) around Greenville.
• Turn right at Grove Rd. (Hwy. 20).
• Keep straight at light at Faris Rd. Hospital campus is on right.
• Turn in at Entrance 4 on right.

Greenville Memorial Medical Campus is part of Greenville Health System (GHS), the state’s largest not-for-profit healthcare provider.